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psychological analysis of the neuroses. Nothing new is brought 
put; the analyses are poorly presented, and for the most part are 
not at all consistent with the accepted physiology of the cell and the 
nervous system. The subject matter presented in the volume 
wou d have made a good paper; presented in book form, it is some- 
what disappointing. If it leads to a closer study of the teeth in 
conditions of lowered nerve tone, it will perhaps serve a useful 
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It is scarcely necessary to say anything in review of this excellent 
work, which has reached its fourth edition. The subject matter is 
treated with extreme clearness, and with such brevity as is possible 
in a book of its kind. Some of the improvements and additions that 
deserve mention are: the incorporation <jf Zinsser’s anaerobic method 
for plate cultures, and three new methods for the cultivation and 
differentiation of the typhoid bacillus, the ox-bile method, the 
medium of Endo, and the malachite green method. The para¬ 
graphs on actinomycosis have been entirely rewritten and several 
excellent photographs have been added. Weigert’s iron hematoxylin 
stain for nuclei; improved methods for staining fibroglia, myoglia, 
and neurogha fibrib; Wright’s method for the differential staining 
of blood platelets and the giant cells of the bone marrow; Best’s 
improved stain for glycogen; von Knssa’s silver method for demon- 
stratmg lime salts; staining methods for Treponema pallida; and 
, “ v»nghts method of preparing bacterial vaccines, have 
also been added As a standard book for laboratory workers in 
general it can be highly recommended. j A TT 
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Aortic Insufficiency and Lnes.-CrraON (llcrl. Win. Woch., 1908, xlv,' 
renews the literature of aortic insufficiency and aortitis, and 
points out that the histological examination of the aorta in suspected 
luehe disuse has thus far failed to reveal the presence of Spirochtcta 
pallida. The frequency of aortitis in lues is, however, so great that a 
causal relationship must be assumed. Citron has reviewed the histories 
of patients with aortic insufficiency admitted to Professor Kraus’ clinic 
in the past four years, and finds that only 14 per cent, gave a definite 
history of syphilis, while about 26 per cent, were suspected of having 
had the disease. In the past year and one-half the Wnssermann reaction 
has been tried on all patients with aortic insufficiency, and of 19 cases it 
was positive m 11. In cases of pure aortic insufficiency—16 in number 
—10 gave a positive reaction. Without attempting to draw far-reaching 
conclusions from his few patients, Citron believes it safe to say that lues 
is a much commoner cause of pure aortic insufficiency than the history 
and clinical findings would lead one to suspect. Especially in all patients 
m whom acute articular rheumatism has not existed lues must be con¬ 
sidered, but his rases have shown that a positive reaction may be found 
m instances in which acute articular rheumatism, lead poisoning, alco¬ 
holism, and abuse of tobacco were present aiid thus probably aided in 
producing the changes in the aorta. 
The Substances causing High Pressure in the Blood of Nephritics.— 
bCHLAYER (Munch, mod. Woch., 1908, lv, 2604) had previously reported 
negative results on examining the blood of nephritics for adrenalin by 
the method of O. B. Meyer, which consists in the use of arteries obtained 
es from the ox. He found that the blood of nephritics caused even 
less contraction m the fresh artery than normal blood, whereas one should 
